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THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

At the meeting of'tho county ex¬

ecutive committee on Monday of
this week, the following campaign
meetings for the county were ar¬

ranged :

Rehoboth, Aug. 7.
Republican» Aug. ll.
Mountain Creek. Aug. 13.
Johnston^, Aug. 22.

Tho candidates were assessed as

follows :

Congress, flOOO.
Solicitor, 2 50.
State Senate, 4 00.
House Representatives, 2 50.
Clerk Court, 5 CO.
Sheriff, 5 00.

. Treasurer, 4 00.
Auditor, 3 00._
Supervisor, 2 50.
Superintend'! Education 2 50.
Coroner, ot)c.

These amounts must be paid
and pledges filed on or befure Au¬

gust 7th- to aud with county chir-
man J. M. Gaines or A. E. Padgett,
Treasurer. After the election the
assessments will will be returned
to the unsuccessful candidates.
It was decided by the committee

So have printed a sufficient num¬

ber of tickets, with blanks for the

offices from Congress to Coroner»
thus saying the candidates indi¬
vidually the necessity of getting
up their own.

The committee desires us to spy
that for the House of Representa¬
tives a full ticket must bo voted
cr the ballot will not be counted.
Two boxes will bc provided at each

precinct, one for the State offices
and U. S. Seuator, the other for

county offices.
Names of managers ol election

will be published in.due time.
The following committee to

make arrangements for the State

campaign meeting at Edgefield on

the 29th July was appointed : W.
Vi. Adams, H. B. Galiman, N. G.

Evans, A. E. Padgett, Mark Toney
and J. N. Fair.

As we write, the national demo¬
cratic convention is in session at

Chicago. La^t week we had the

prcbab'ilities down to'a fine point,
and they all indicated that B:iee
would be chosen, but this week the
probabilities are all nublbus

Bland, Silver Dick, is the strong¬
est raong the silvérités ; but Boiet
?ari ?' ot thfl CoJcL^ncr vntfi in pddi,
iug. Teller, although ajrepublioar
has also a respectable following
Teller, however, ought to^be secre¬

tary of the treasury. That is the
place he could fill to perfection
NHe knows more about silver and
the laws of coinage than any man

on the continent. Before our next
paper is issued our subscribers will
know it all.

.The State campaign meetings
have degenerated to so low a plant
that there is a manifest disposi¬
tion to have them discontinued
the people are so thoroughly dis¬
gusted that they will not attend
them.

Ab.ner Perrin Camp.

The Camp met this a. m., and
was called to order by commander
John Kennerly.
The committee, T. W. Carwile,

W. H. Ouzts, J. B. Hill, appointed
to make arrangements for the an¬
nual picnic, asked for further time,
which wa3 granted.

Gen!. Order No. 21, Head Quar¬
ters South Carolina Division, an¬

nouncing tho death of Brig-Genl.
J. G McKissick was read.

Genl. Order ND. 22, ordering an
election waF published to the
Camp.

In obedience to this order au
eJ action was ordered, which result¬
ed in Bro. T. C. Carwile receiving
the unanimous vote of Abner Per¬
rin Camp for Brig.-Genl. 2nd Brig¬
ade S. C. Division.

Resolved, That the county pa¬
pers be requested to publish the
procedings of the meeting.
The Carno adjourned to meet on

tho 1st Wednesday in August.
July 6, '96.

Every time you consent to do
wrong you weaken your character
and corrupt your heart.

A good deed is never lost ; he
who Fows courtesy reaps friendship,
and he who plants kindness gath¬
ers leve.

Boys should Learn :

To ran.
To swim.
To carve.
To be neat.
To make a fire.
To be punctual.
To do an errand.
To cut kindlings.
To sing if they can.
To bang up their hats.
To respect their teacher.
To sew on their own buttons.
To help their mother and sister.
To wipe their'shoes on tho mat.
To read aloud when requested.To cultivate a cheerful temper.To speak pleasantly to an old wo-

maD.
To help the boy smaller than

themselves.

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip
seed, v

TH OLD HM t
(

Wade Hampton Honored by His 1

Old Comrades.
_

!

THE LION OF THE HOUR-His AP- ,1

PEARANCE WILDLY GREETED BY

THE OLD SOLDIERS-AN ELO-
QUENT ADDRESS-His LOVE FOR

THE SOUTH.

RICHMOND, VA., July 1.-Gen.
Wade Hampton, South Carolina's
old hero, is tho "biggest Confeder¬
ate" here, if I may so express it.
He was given an ovation today
such as has rarely ever been seen.
He was the lion of the hour at the

opening session of the convention,
and the tribute paid to him was
well deserved. When the old hero
appeared, entering the haty wheie
the thousards were assembled,
Governor O'Ferrall was in the^midst of the magnificent speech- \
Thc old soldier was 8upporte<$by:
several veteraus. His entrarle
was the signal for a great outrât
of.applause, which, forced Gover¬
nor O'Ferrall to suspend. The gov^ ,

ernor had just said in his speech,
"Why this occasion ; why this
mighty gatheiing?" Gen. Hamp¬
ton's appearance seemed to answer
the query.
The crowd yelled for "Hamp¬

ton" and the Fl.irida delegation
started the wave ; the North Caro¬
lina delegates took up the cry, and
it swept through the hall. The
South Carolina delegates could not
stand the pressure and supple¬
mented the cry with the rebel yell.
The whole assembiege was soon

on its feet. Virginia suggested
"three cheers for Hampton" and
they were given with a hearty good
will. Old soldiers had'their hats
in the air. Many had followed the
uobie old man into daring charges.
They ki.ew his worth and did not
hesitate to testify to it. The ap¬
plause became contagious and
those in the galleries took it up.
The fair women of the South-for
they came from all the Southern
States-waived their fans and
handkerchiefs in the air.

It was a proper ovation to the
great cavalry leader. Gen. Hamp¬
ton was unprepared for such an

ovation; he rose and bowed. Then
the governor was permitted to fin¬
ish his speech as General Hamp¬
ton took his seat on the stand.
Then the call for Hampton was re¬

peated, but General Buckner, the
Kentuckian, was introduced and
his speech was followed by "The
Old Kentucky Home." Anothor
attempt was made to have General
Hampton speak but the mayor's
welcome was delivered and Gen.
Peyton Wise was permitted to
speak. As he conclu led the baud
struck up "The Bonnie Blue Flag."

' That was applying the match to
' the Hampton magazine and aoth-
^ ince jmiuJr* ¿n. ihflu, r>r»rmlß. L«t .si
tue audience rise, turned to Gener¬
al Hampton and said : "Speak to

i them.'' and an old Carolina sol-
. dier forged his way to the front
) with a battle scared Hag. When
the cheering died away General
Hampton rose and spoke as fol¬
lows :
Mr. President: I could always

; talk loud enough to make you hear
the word "charge." (Laughter.) I
am glad to have the opportunity to
meet the veterans again and to
mingle with those wlnm I once

1 had the honor to command. It is
> proved by the sacrifices Ï have
made to meet you ; because (and
here his voice trembled with emo¬

tion) in all human probability I
shall never have this honor again.
But animated by the same spirit
that has actuated you, I have come
to pay my homage to that great
man and true Confederate, Jeffer¬
son Davis. (Applause) I have come
and I have been told that they
have assigned me to the command
of the cavalry. Jr have come to
ride again at the head of the bro¬
ken ranks of these men whom I
was always so proud tc see with
their gleaming sabres flashing in
the front. I have just told your
governor how fortunate he was-
and, by the by, how fortunate I
am also. Someone has said that
he has never seen a dead cavalry¬
man. (Applause mingled with
laughter.) I said to Governor
O'Ferrall. "You ought to very
proud that you were in my com¬
mand, for if you had not been in
my command you would not have
been here to make that speech
(Renewed laughter) I was not so
fortunate, however, as he. He was

prepared to speak, and made a
magnificent speech. I will confuse
that I was proud of my cavalry. I
did not expect to speak when I
came here.
"Goon; go on," exclaimed an

old comrade and General Hamp¬
ton continued as follows : "During
my associations around hore in
this little neck of woods, I was
called to figV more than to speak.''
(Loud cheers.)
Raising his voice higher in res¬

ponse to the request, from the au¬
dience, he added :

"My fellow citizens, myoid com¬
rades; I would be fighting againif the flag of the Confederacy was
still waving.' (A voice, 'That's
right.')JI want to impress upon youthe last words I ever heard our il¬
lustrious General Robert E. Lee
say. It was after the war and I
was in his house talking to him
about it He said: 4I did enlywhat my dutyjjdemanded. I could
never have taken any other course
without dishonor.' And turningthose noble, flashing eyes to me.
he said: 'Itit was all todo over
a^ain, I would act precisely as I
have done.' (Loud appíausp.)And I repeat to myself what my
great chieftain said. I have no
apologies to offer. (Continued
applause mingled with exclama¬
tions from the audience of That'-
right.')
"Whon my State called upon me 1

and called upon all her children
to volunteer, I entered the army
as a private. By the by, I think

;he privater are entitled to more
credit than anybody else in the
irmy. (Laughter.) Wo could have
aad good priva'ea Without good
officers, but could not have had
*ood officers without privater. í
always take off ray hat to the tat¬
tered jacket of a private-the mau
who did uot desert them, aud who
has not deserted since. I am sor¬

ry to say that a good many I know
have deserted siuce. My friends
I can not take my seat without
thanking you for the cordial and
grateful and unexpected ho»..or
you have paid me and in the way
which you Lave extended it te
me."

''Believe me that if there is any-
thing left to me in life it is the
proud thought that I was a Con¬
federate soldier. I want no epitaph
apon my monument other than
that I was a Confederate soldier.
lean not shake handu with all of
you. If I had as many handa as

Briarius I could not do that. My
he*art goes out in thanks to yen,
ißjjä if we eau not meet again .iere
we.eau across the river under the
shade of tre?s." (Loud applause.)
When the old general ceased

speaking the baud dived into
"Dixier' and the applasewas deaf¬
ening.
Resolutions Adopted by the

Edgefield Light Dragoons
on the Death of W. D.

Allen, July 4, '90.

AVhcrens, The grim reaper,
death, has iuvaded 'our ranks and
stricken dowu in the zenith of a

useful and noble manhood our be¬
loved Secretary and comrade Wr.
D.Allen; and whereas, while we

bow in humble submission to the
inscutable wisdom of an omnis¬
cient God, who dceth all things
well, yet we unspeakably deplore
the sudden demis-, of our cherish¬
ed friend and comrade <ind real¬
izing that we have sustained n. per¬
sonal and irreparable lose« : Th'-re-
forr-. be it

Resolved, by theEdgeiield L'.ght
Dragoons in meeting assembled,
that we tender our heartfelt con¬
dolence to the family of our de-
deceased comrade in ibis hour of
t heir soul nffliction and bereave¬
ment, and that as a fur!her token
of respeot and affection it is order¬
ed, that the members of this Com¬
pany wear the customary mourn¬

ing for thirty days and that a p:igo
of the minutes of this Company be
inscribed to his memory and 'hat
a copy of these Resolutions be
transmitted io the county paper*
for publication : and that a copy
of the papers by sent to the family
of tho deceased.

JKO. R. TOMPKINS,
Sec. pro. tem.

Tribute ol' Respect.

At a regular communication of
Friendship Lodge No. 25, A. F.
M., held at Kirksey, S. C.. June
27th 1896 the followiug preamble

Whereas, on the eighteenth day
of June 1896 it pleased Almighty
God, the Gre it Architect of the un¬
iverse, iu hit divine wisdom to re¬
move from eirth to the Lodge ou

High, our esteemed brother and P.
M., Jas. H. Lagroon. Therefore

Resolved Ut. That by the death
of Bro. Lagroon Friendship Lodge
looses a bright and zealous mem-

mer, the community a good citi¬
zen, and his family a kind hus-
baud aud father.

2nd, That we tender om hear'-
felt sympathies to the solely
bereaved family.

3rd, That a page in our minute
book he inscribed to his memory,
and the Lodge were the usual
badge of mourning for thirty day.
4th That these resolutions be

sent to the Edgefield ADVERTISER
for publication and a copy sent
the family oí our deceased broth¬
er.

J. M. RAMBO,
J. H. KEMP,
R. P. CORLEY,

_Committee
Weather for J ii ne.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended:
Max. temp. 9G; date 2Gth.
Min. temp. 60; date 14th.
Mean temp. 78.6.
Precipitation for J uue 1893, 7.26

inches. 1894,4.54 inches. 1895,
2.23 inches. 1996, 3.50 inches.
For 6 months, 1894, 18,46 inches.
For 6 mouths, 1895, 33,39 inches.
For 6 mouths, 1896, 21.88 iuobes.

CURÏST.
SUMMER
DISEASES

The Id pal Remedy for all dls-
ea»e.<* or the nfomach nml bow-

, «IM, «.uvli a« I>larrha>a, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Wyspepsla,
Cramp ?, : oss ofAppetite, etc,
ls that Klttndard of all medi¬
ci itrs,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thonsand» vi Certificatte attest the fact.

Mr. L. T. Collier. Kosciusko. Miss., say«: M M jrbowels woulj act from len to twenty times a day, of
. bloody, mucus nature, an J on the left side of mylower bowel was a pUce about the slxe of a dollar,
that cave me much pa n. My foci would no! direst,
.nd my kidneys were verv badly nut of order. Twas
treated by the best physicians, and they said I could
Uve but a short while. I then commenced usia;Royal Ge'metuer. In three weeks I could eat any¬thing, «nd do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetuer. and can testify that I am entirelycured, and that Gcrnu>tuer did the work."

ttC^a»1* also speedily cures
»tr»53» dilan li. Rhenmalhon.
Fev«r* a*d Malaria. Kidneyand Ü<;MM<T S roui»:, M. Dcblli.
ty. and .>e«-v»ns Prostration,IUH billi* to Mo» p. ««tr. It ls UH
pleasant i<> trifte nslemonade,
and builds np from thc first
done, if rnrt-M disease by re»
moTillfr the ..HIS:-.

WSo/tl&y Druggists, One Dollar.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

TOE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, 6A.
WHITS FOE 48-PAfl E DOOK, VAILED FBIB,
UM GEBMETÜEB PILLS and
G£B3kKTt7£fl COUGH STBl P.

ME
Eaerar-1~IV~JPBWT~~m>aa~

UNLIMITED
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL Yr

DISTRIBUTION Or"

GO L D.
I

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly flush with all kinds of mon-

ey. Hut there seems to be a great
perioa of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody lias money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Herc !
FIRST KIND-Are the men

who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur-i
nose wagon. We nre looking for}
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all the qualities of

First-class SU^H.
Trulh, we guarantee them the best^j
We want you io see,these Wagons;,
will show them np if you will
please favor us with a cali. The
price i? right and we cnn agn-e on

terms BUY A NEW WAOOR Now
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?

2nd K i n d.
A great ninny have laid away a

nie; spec nf money with.which to

purchase Buggies. We have put in
a chss of these vehie'es which ar*

thc wonder of the State. Such
woll built, elegantly finished, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal-
lv wonderment pries. Prices
wh»ch are a lillie less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
W ii E ELS! B I K E s ! ! The

vfiiicle of the 19tb Century. Bi¬
cycle* for men and women in these]
makns, CRESCENT, C R A W-
FORD, and MONARCH,
and aDVenutJ^ prie >P. $00.00 to

$75.00; ii pretty littlediscounr. for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods aro not f^^¿¿¿^^jj|^ufc ^

EDGEFIELO & J0HN8TON.
'

June 23, 1896.

For the best Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable companies, 00

town or conntry property, call on dr
write D. R. DÜRISOB, A gt.

Walter & Co's. 'Baker'has a national
reputation ard has been on the market
since 1841. Your local Dispensary will
supply your wants.

WÊÊM

This great remed
physicians, and pre

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed

stubborn cases. The for
plainly on every bottle.

TO Ai

c

1»

arsap
For Female Corn
building up run-
tems it acts like n
a bottle and be

READ THE TRUTI
EXTRACT PROM BOOK OP

-_" Was» rheumatic Bufferer for 18 1
from physicians, treatment at Mineral \

»lr doctor declared mr condition 1
advised f>. P P., Lipomaa's Grout Rom
to-day a wolt man.** w

of Timmins* Rlaoo, Leadiacb
taloned br D. W. I^MO»r««rUt

" P. P. P.. Lippmaa's Great Rooted v. <
Ina* and palpltatVn of tho heart. Had «
two years ; now I sloop ionndly in aar M
"Sworn toani subscribed before mr/' '

J. Jd". Lj If BERT,
" Suffered for yeers with a iisaarei

> arlc.us remedies railed to remove iL Ti
mau'h (¡real Remedy, conipk'tuly cured i

_CAPT. J. p. ji

5OLD BY ALL DR
mm BRO'5. pp

ÜPPMÄN'S BLOCKE
For Saie^y

'OLD HOSS"
SALE.

\ Mr. Wilbur P. Herbert Jr., Re¬
viver of the Carolina Cumberland
Sap and Chicago Rail w ay,
will Fell at auction at 10 o'clock a.

m., July 23rd, at the Freight De-
pot in Edgefieid, various articles
of unclaimed freight which have
been on band for six months or

more :

(Í) Stationary Eng.ne and Fit¬
tings.

(1) Case R. Goods.
(2) Empty Hogsheads.
(1) Case Charts.
(10) Bags Malt.
(1) Bag Meat.
(3) Jail Door, (1) buudle iiou.
(1) Box.
()) Barrel Basks.
(2) Barrels Flour.
(1) Truok;
June 16 '96-6t

NOTICE.
To MEMBERS COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

As there will l.e ag jod deal of
important business to consider,
you are requested lo meet at Edge-
field Court House on Monday July
6th at 10 o'clock a. m., iharp.

J. M. GAINES,
June 16. Chairman.

REDMAN.
This Celebrated STALLION 16

hands high, surd, grand-son of
Hampton, son of Visitor will
stand the Spring season-of 1896 at
my stable
FEE-$10.50 for Insurance

SCOUT GRAY,
Ed*efield, C. H., S. C.

April 14-2m.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further notice, the

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market

prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf.

we
PPir EYES.

BORE EYE-GUSI

MITCHELL'S

,"ÄIras?s^r^ss^ív
Praduc.'nj Lcng-S.gfited.iett, <3 ÜistOi-

tog tht Sight cf tn» Old.
Cares Te arr.-/)?:-, Granulations rivi
Tumors Rf J ¿yet, halted Eya üuhtó,

i» riwiiHii«: qt itt UULFISB rmnur eras.
Also, sqaally tdoaelr-»« wt.»¡J e. »I tn ether
maladie*, »'i«*h Vir r». K. . »r Her. i,
Tsurior«. Sall Î! .. n-n. llama, ri,., vt

tWBtnvfriíitfamaiat v<i ....-t» J«1i Cjttti f.'9
BA.L.VK.X li, u .! l.it>ivkiiU|- e

S KI <l l : «.tl I'mVriif" nt .>." r

Supervisor Whittle will be in his of-
:e on first and third Tuesdays of eve-

I ry month for the purpose of auditing1 and filing claims, issuing checks ¿c.

y is indorsed by
iscribed by them

0 cure the most
ul is published
As a tonic it is

trillas
i

plaints and
down sys-
iágic. Try
convinced.

TESTIMONIALS.
nonths. Derived no benefit
Vol's, Tex., or Hot Springs,
hopeltsn, but ea a last resort
y.r. Through ita uso 1 am
ft TIMMINS,
rooera, Waiahachie, Tex.

*ured mo of difficult breath-
tot slept on either aide for
witton."
RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.

Notary Public.

sable emption on my face,
ireo bottles of P. P. P., Lipp-
ne."
DHNSON, Savannah, Qa.

UGGISTÔ

SC

tOPRIETORS.
SAVANNAH. GA.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of dinning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Water Wheels, Stenni
Ei.gincs. Flouring and Corn Mills,
»viii furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

(tiBF* Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

Repairs furnished and pu'.
in.
00" Especial attention to ovei

hauling and changing from old t.
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an

swered.
Address,1 G. D. M IMS,

Apr. 21-96. Edgelield, S. C.

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STA L-
LION

"MAHDI,"
Will make the season of 189!.» at

Heggie Bros. stable. Augusta, (ia.
commencing the loth dav :-i
March. "MAHDI" is a beaut i ul
Bay IIoii-K 16 hands high, fin«
bone and substance, and is vcrj
.stylish in appearance. Pie sta ni pi
his offspring with all of there de¬
sirable features. His solts ar«

very promising for tho track ac
w«'íí as roadsters. Ha will srauc
for the small sum ot' $15.00. Foi
further information and pedigre»
call or address.

REGGIE BROS.
Augusta, Ga.

March 17-'96.

A ll C T IC ICI
COMPANY,

GUS WHITE, Manager.
0¡) hand ONE CAR LOAD [CE

j which I will deliver to my custo

j mers at all hours day or night, a

{tbelowpst prices. It will be mi

pleasure to please every one.

; jgJSF* Give me a call.
J_A. WHITE,

May 26, '96.

S.H. MANGET
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. O,

Subscriptions Solicited for any Publication
Read thc $3,000 prize story, "The Mill o
Science," now being published in the CliicugcRecord-only t»vo cents n copy. Your patron
age would be appreciated.
April 14, j&/>.

TREPSIA

STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITION OF THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

At the Close of Business on the 30th ofJune 1896.
-- : 0000 :-

RESOÜRC
Lunns and Discounts,
Sa.fe and Furniture,
Real Estate and B'nk. Bl'dj
Due from other Hunks,
Cash in Vault,

LlABILTTIHS.
Capital Stock,

$117,60S.9oJ Individual Deposits,
i,llfi48j Undivided Profits,3,882.37] Bills Payable,«,432.181 .rediscounts,
5,895.04 i),ie other Ranks,

$i:; 1,485.02

$60,000.00
47,050.05
4,035.01

15,000.00
5,000.00
343.%

STATE*OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. j

I, E. J. Minis, Cashier of the Bank of Edp« field, do pobronly
swear that the above statement is true to ihe bef-t of my knowledge
and belief.

E. J.MIMS, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this the 30th of June 1896, 0. Sheppaid [1.. a.]

Not. Pub., S. C.
We hereby certify tha* we have examined I he books and counted

the mouev in the vault and find the within report cornet.
ALVIN HART,
A. S. TOMPKINS,
T. S. LEWIS,

julv 7_-9G. FINANCE COMMITTEE.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& GO
-DEALERS IN-

BKICK, LIME, CEMENT, EEiDY EOOFING, &C.

Corner Washington and Reynolds Street

April 28-Gm.

WM. SeHWEieERT & Bo.
J e AV e 1 ry '^stablish m e n t,

702 Broad Street,
tóp* Send for our Catalogue.

Augusta, Ga.,

WHEELS ! "WHEELS ! !

HAKTPOED mid COLUMBÍAN WHEELS FOE SALE,
AT

F© X'S
CANE MILLS,

Pratt ¡nfl Ainsta Cotton Gins ni Presses.
. Large ScocR of Englues, C|eep mû cooa.

BA DH ['RON WORKS ANDnnU I SUPPLY- COMPANY.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.
00 Get our Prices before yoii buy.

il 7oo ulaof
Ooo kji11 <>. Stove
CALL 03ST

C h a s. B. Allen,
AUGUSTA, GA»,831 BROAD STREET,

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
Cooking Stoves, all Stybs and prices. .Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
warp of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sept. 10-ly

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY â CO.,

1AIL O I!- FI7 CL <> THIERS,
AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA,.

Have]no\v in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry gocds wilie.) are
not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and iinish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
inakc our prices so low the closest bujors will be our steadiest customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
IIP YOU JbJEED---

Stives, Stove Pans, Stove Pips, Tinware, Well Bnciets '

IF^ILSrOY" GROCERIES,
Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confectionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOFTTHE MONEY.

Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets.and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. -Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or a«ldress

CHA.S. A. A.XJSTI1ST,
vJOHIlTSTOlsr, s. c.


